اداره کل آموزش و پرورش استان
چهارمحال و بختیاری

محل مهر
آموزشگاه

:نام و نام خانوادگی
:نام پدر

اداره آموزش و پرورش شهرستان بن
:شمارۀ دانش آموزی
 شهید مدرس حیدری: دبیرستان
زبان انگلیسی یازدهم:نام درس

:نمره با عدد
1399 دیماه/امتحانات نوبت اول
:نمره با حروف

 ادبیات/ یازدهم: رشته/ پایه

 دقیقه60:زمان الزم برای پاسخگویی

:امضای مصحح

:ساعت شروع

 صفحه3 سؤال و37 :تعداد سؤال وصفحه

1:شماره صفحه

:تاریخ امتحان

 ناصری:نام دبیر

A:VOCABULARY
1-Match the pictures with the appropriate words/phrases. ( 2pts)

This Photo by Unknown

(A)

(B)

1.blood pressure ……..

2. percent ………..

(C)

This Photo by Unknown

(D)

3.sign language………….

4.healthy diet ………

2-Match the words in A with their definitions in B.There is one extra in B. (2pts )

A________
5.society ……..
6.prevent……..
7.emotional……..
8.despite……..

B_________
a. without taking any notice of
b. relating to the emotions
c. starting a short time ago
d. to stop something from happening
e.a large group of people who live together

3-One odd out. (2pts )
9.region * planet * part * area

10. access * century * year * month

11.create * improve * prevent * increase

12.tablets * mobiles * airplanes * laptops

4-Match columns A and B. (2 pts)
A
13.exchange ……..
14.meet
………
15.gaining ……….
16.eating ………..

B
a.the needs
b. weight
c. general health
d.knowledge
e.junk food

5-Fill in the blanks with the given words.There is one extra word.(2 pts)

depressed -- range -- heartbeat --- diet -- history
17.You need to have vitamins in your ………….. .
18.Dictionary prices …………… from 15 to 35 dollars.
19. Using modern technologies in a wrong way make people …………. and impatient.
20.The doctor is listening to my grandfather`s ………………… .
B:GRAMMAR
1.Choose the best answer. (2 pts )
21.Carlos lives in England but his ………………. language is Spanish.
a. native
b. difficult
c. near
d. simple
22.China ……………….. the most population of the world.
a. explains
b. makes up
c. leaves
d. uses
23.Can you …………….. a world without the Internet?
a. harm
b. pray
c. avoid
d. imagine
24.She has a very good ………………….. with her aunt.
a. relationship
b. physical
c. addiction
d. ability
2-Choose the correct answer. ( 2pts )
25.We didn`t see ………………… visitors this week.
a. much
b. a little
c. little
26.She drank a …………. of milk yesterday.
a. bottle
b. loaf
c. slice
27.There are ………… cups of tea on the table.
a. much
b. an
c. one
28.Give me a ……………….. of melon, please!
a. kilos
b. slice
c. glass

d. many
d. bag
d. two
d. loaf

3-Use the correct form of the words in the following sentences. (2pts )
29. They are going to plant 15 …………….. in the garden.( flower )
30. There ………… a little water in the glass. ( be )
31.We didn`t have ……………… students in our class .( much )
32. How much ………………. do you need? ( money )
C:WRITING
1-Read the following sentences and find the subject (S), verb (v) , object (O), and adverb (Ad) .(2pts)
33. The boy runs fast.
34.Mina speaks English fluently.

D:READING
1- Fill in the blanks using the words given.(2 pts )
**** mark - mind

- steps

- word

****

Follow these …………. to scan:
Make a clear picture in your …………. of the information you are looking for.
Move your eyes quickly across the text.Don`t read every ………… .When you find the information , stop,
read the sentence and ……….. the information.

2- Read the passage carefully.Then answer the following questions. (4 pts )
Languages vary greatly from region to region.They are so different that a person may not understand
the language of someone from another region , country, or continent.It is not surprising to hear that
today about 7000 languages exist in the world.There are more than 2250 in Asia , about 230 in Europe
,and more than 1300 in Oceania.
About fifty percent of the world`s languages have fewer than 5000 speakers.In the beginning of
the twenty-first century, 204 languages had fewer than 10 speakers and 344 languages had between 10
and 99 speakers.The 548 languages with fewer than 99 speakers make up nearly 8 percent of the world`s
languages.We call them `endangered languages`. As the speakers of such languages grow old and die, their
languages will die ,too.
A-Skim the first paragraph and circle the main idea.
o a. Language is a system of communication.
o b. Languages are very different.
o c. All languages are really valuable.
B-Scan the passage and find the following information.
35.The number of the languages of the world :……………………………
36.This continent has the largest number of languages :………….
37.The number of languages with fewer than 99 speakers:………

BEST WISHES!!!!!!!!!

